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Protection components
Dr.Web Security 

Space Pro
Dr.Web  

Anti-virus Pro

Scanner ensures the highest rate of detection and fast scanning of autorun objects, removable 
data-storage devices, network and logical drives, e-mails, and files and directories (including 
archived files). 

SpIDer Guard® ensures constant resource-efficient monitoring of file operations.

The Anti-spy blocks spyware, adware, riskware, paid dialers, and hacking and joke programs.

Anti-rootkit exposes rootkits lurking in the system.

SpIDer Mail® monitor scans e-mails transferred via SMTP/POP3/NNTP/IMAP4. Scan 
encrypted SSL-connections (SMTPS/POP3S/IMAP4S).  

Microsoft® Office Outlook plugin detects viruses in attachments, scans e-mails transferred 
via an encrypted connection, filters out spam, and detects and neutralizes malware.

(without anti-spam)

Anti-spam detects spam and other unsolicited messages in any language with next to zero 
false positives.   

SpIDer Gate® is an HTTP monitor that scans web pages in real-time and blocks phishing 
websites and other dangerous web resources. Scan encrypted SSL-connections (HTTPS). 

Parental control blocks access to websites by keywords in their URLs and protects children 
from exposure to objectionable web content. You can restrict access to removable data-storage 
devices, files and directories to prevent unauthorized access or the deletion of important 
information.

New! The Dr.Web Cloud service checks URLs at-a-glance at Doctor Web servers (is used for 
the Parental control and SpIDer Gate HTTP monitor). 

Firewall* is an impenetrable barrier to hackers attempting to break into your system. 

With the Anti-virus network component, you can remotely control Dr.Web anti-viruses installed 
on computers connected to one local network without installing the Dr.Web Control Center.

* for Windows only

Other Dr.Web programs
Dr.Web Security 

 Space Pro
Dr.Web  

Anti-virus Pro

Dr.Web Anti-virus for Mac OS X — Mac OS X 10.4 and later

Dr.Web Anti-virus for Linux — GNU/Linux with the kernel 2.6.x

Dr.Web Mobile Security Suite —  the key file for this product will allow you to use Dr.Web anti-
viruses free of charge to protect mobile devices running: Android OS 2.1–4.2; S60, Symbian 9 
and later; Windows Mobile 2003/2003 SE/5.0/6.0/6.1/6.5.

Dr.Web LiveCD. If your Windows or Linux system has been rendered non-bootable by 
malware, the emergency aid disk will help you restore operation of your system.

System requirements
Dr.Web Security  

Space Pro
Dr.Web  

Anti-virus Pro

Supported versions of Windows (32-bit systems) Windows 8/7/Vista/XP SP2

Supported versions of Windows (64-bit systems) 8/7/Vista

Free disk space** ~ 375MB ~ 330 MB

To install firewall additionally required ~ 7 MB ~ 7 MB

** Temporary files created during installation will require additional disk space.
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